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Accord to move to larger LoCaL Homes
factory

Accord hasÂ taken another step further in theirÂ ambition to change the homebuilding delivery model with the
announcement of the new site for theirÂ award-winningÂ LoCaLÂ Homes offsite manufacturing closed-panel timber
frame factory. The factory will move from its currentÂ locationÂ inÂ BeechdaleÂ to a new56,000Â sq.ftÂ
manufacturing facility locatedÂ in Aldridge, Walsall.
AlanÂ Yates, Executive Commercial Director at Accord, said:Â
â€œBuilding on our six yearsÂ successfulÂ experience ofÂ Offsite manufacturing,Â Accordâ€™s vision is toÂ increase productionÂ of our
timber framed homesÂ through ourÂ very successfulÂ LoCaLÂ Homes business.Â We have ambitious plans for ourÂ new factoryÂ which is
now under construction andÂ which willÂ enable us to increase annual productionÂ toÂ over 1,000Â homes per year.Â We are
experiencing real growth in the business by working in partnership with other Housing Associations and Local AuthoritiesÂ across the
country.Â Accord is investing over Â£1million in developingÂ theÂ new factoryÂ including high value manufacturing equipment,Â andÂ we
willÂ be able to bothÂ meet future orders andÂ createÂ more jobs for local people too.â€•
TheÂ LoCaLÂ Homes factory in Aldridge will go into production inÂ SpringÂ 2018Â andÂ in addition to manufacturing
more homes,Â theÂ new factory will also manufactureÂ additionalÂ products andÂ components.
Dr Chris Handy, ChiefÂ Executive of Accord, explains:Â
â€œWith this amazing new factory facility, we will be able to commence manufacture of our own windows and our new â€œH-podâ€•Â
which is an integrated kitchen and bathroom unit that will sit within the panelised structure. WeÂ will also beÂ able to further develop our
spoke factory concept, setting up other factories in partnership with others by offeringÂ a turnkey solutionâ€•
He added:
â€œThis is a very important move for both Accord and the Black Country. Our investment has been enhanced byÂ grant funding provided
by the Black Country LEP andÂ the Homes and Community Agency, and the whole project isÂ supported by Walsall CouncilÂ â€“
demonstrating great partnership working.â€•
Councillor Lee Jeavons, Deputy Leader of Walsall Council said:

â€œWalsall Council is working hard on creating a business environment which supports job creation across the borough and so Iâ€™m
delighted to see the development of this brownfield site coming to fruition. Job creation and transport connectivity to those jobs are an
important part of our economic strategy.â€•
Industry experts are in full support ofÂ Accordâs ambition.Â Mark Farmer, author of Modernise or Die,Â the
seminalÂ report on reform in the construction industry, saidÂ today:Â
â€œAccord, throughÂ LoCaLÂ Homes, has clearly shown itself to be a progressive Housing Association, successfully embracing the
opportunity presented by modern methods of construction. This announcement of a new factory with the ability to step change production
capacity as well as supporting a â€˜hub and spokeâ€™ regional network is a great reflection of their progress and puts them at the
forefront of the general shift in industry delivery models that is starting to happen. It is also interesting to seeÂ LoCaLHomesÂ increasing
the premanufactured value of its current process through more use of consolidated and integrated components such as kitchens and
bathrooms,Â further de-risking on site delivery.â€•
He added:
â€œI am pleased to see Accord taking up the modernisation challenge in such as tangible way and I wish them every success for the
future.â€•
TheÂ Airfield Drive site is an important one for the Borough, asÂ BobÂ Tattrie, Managing Partner, on behalf ofÂ
TreborÂ Developments/Kay Properties JVÂ whoÂ areÂ developing the factory site for Accord, explained:
â€œWe are delighted to have signed Contracts with Accord for their newÂ offsite manufacturingÂ premises. Â We always strongly believed
in the location as an excellent located site in the Black Country and our decision to build speculatively has been rewarded with an early
transaction to let the building only a few weeks after starting construction. Â We look forward to welcoming Accord to the new building
nextÂ Springâ€•.

